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Discharge . Papers Mislaid by Basement Take advantage of this low price and PURCHASES AT STAMP As. this lot is somewhat - limited, we advise early

supply your1 needs for months to come. Also very AMOUNTING " choosing, Excellent quality "correspondence paper
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CoatsFall Wdrrieri's Fall Skirts

Two hundred former, Portland soldiers
are "loet,. Their discharge papers have
been lost, stolen or mislaid. Some were
left in room in hotels or lodging houses,

.others dropped on the streeta, ' Anyway,
they are gone. -

. Many of their owners . are
u In real

trouble. Not only do the discharge 'pa-
pers prove the owner's Identity, his right
to wear decorations, but In case a dls--
charged nrjkn is In uniform, they are' the
man's artiy Immunity from 'army arrest.
They' furnish proof of a man's claim to
wear a victory button or to obtain gov-
ernment insurance or. the $60 discharge
bonus. ' ,

, Martin Hawkins of the after-car- e de-
partment of the Portland chapter , has
been handling cases of lost discharge
papers, and he this morning Issued a
public appeal that all persons finding or
having discharge papers mail them at
qpce to the Portland . chapter, so. they
may be returned to tnefr rightful owner.

"Without his discharge, a soldier is
Tost,'" said Mr. llawklnj. "These pa-
pers are valueless to any finders. Every
soldier who has lost his discharge feels
that if the Red Cross makes an appeal
for their return the certificates will be
forthcoming, so I trust that every per-
son who, has fouhd one will,, promptly
mall It to the Portland chapter."

The Opening Sale of the Fall Season
OUR BASEMENT STORE will feature a' great ay Sale beginning Wednesday morning. Thrifty shoppers

of Portland and vicinity should take advantage of the speciaHow prices and supply their fall needs at once.
On account of quantities being limited! on manv'articles advertised we reserve the right to limit quantity
to each customer. All prices quoted will be in force for 4 days unless article sells out before that time.

Basement (f O
Special at pdS73$16.95BasemenJ:

Special at
Women's and Misses New Fall Skirts

for street and dress wear. Large as- -

Basement Sale of

New Fall SuitsM2
iuruucni, juji in vy express. Any
number of smart styles in tailored or
fancy effects. Some are embroidered,
others have fancy ; belts, CJQ QQ
sport pockets, etc. Basement 350si0
Women's Sweaters

Special $2.98
Basement- - These 'sweaters are ' well
worth M. 50. Made of mercerized
yarns In an

t excellent range of desir-
able colors. Fancy collars CO QQ
and belts. Priced very speclalD"0

We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps.

Basement Candidly speaking, we could not re-

place these coats and-sel-l them under $22.50
to JS25.00. They are of splendid "Quality mate-
rials many of them in the serviceable mixtures
women like so well for motoring and general
wear. The tailoring is high-cla- ss and styles
up to the minute. A number of these coats
have large roll collars of fur. Good QK
selection of the new fall colors. DJ-Ji7- J

Other New Fall Coats at $25.00 to $47.50

New Fall Dresses
$18.50 to $35 .

The Basement Store offers remarkable bar-
gains in Women's and Misses' New Fall Dresses
at the above prices. Whether' you are ready
to buy or not it will be to your advantage to
see these new models. Dresses of serge, trico-tin-e

and novelty silks dresses for street, busi-
ness and school wear in the new season's most
attractive styles and colors. Sale $18.50 to $35

City Commission Will
Attend Zone Meeting
At Sellwood Tonight

The city planning commission will at-
tend a neighborhood zoning meeting at
the Sellwood school at 8 o'clock tonight.
Kecommendutions will be made limiting
the use, height and area of buildings in
a district bounded by Steele avenue to

Women's Coverall Aprons $1.39
House Dresses Only $2.48

Basement Women's House Dresses
Aftll HVlUfc II.TT fail I

ceived. Made up in ginghams,
percales and chambrays in pretty
patterns. All sizes. Spe-- JQ fQ
cially priced Wednesday O.flO

Twenty-fiv- e dollars is as you are well aware a low price
for a suit in these days. We searched the markets for the
very best garments obtainable and feel confident you will say
the values are by far the best to be seen In Portland at, the
price.. Like all other merchandise in our Basement, these
suits are marked at a close margin of profit. Every garment
is well made and the styles are the smartest brought out this
season. Materials ' include wool serges, gabardines, (TJOP
velours, poplins. Black and colors. Basement Special

Children's School Coats

Basement Women's Aprons of ex-
cellent quality percale on neat pat-
terns also other wash materials.
Plain arid combination colors. Cut
full and Jarge. Extraor- - P" .Ofl
diniry values priced at tDJL.O

Odd Lines
Tub Waists
$1.00

t Thirty-eight- h street and Sixty-fift- h
avenue, from East Thirty-eight- h

street to Forty-fift- h street southeast on
the north, the city limits on the south,
the west line of Woodstock and Forty-fift- h

street on the-eas- t and the Willam-
ette river on the west.

On Wednesday night a similar meet-
ing will be conducted by the commis-
sion at Alnsworth school for the dis-
trict bounded by Jefferson street and
Washington park on the north, the city
limits on the south. Thirteenth street
from Jefferson to College and Sixth
streets and Terwilliger boulevard
the east and the west city limits on
the west. This district embraces the
Portland heights residence section.

200 Boys' School Suits
Special at $6.75

$6.95 to $12.50
Basement We make a specialty of
popular-price- d Coats for school . arjd
now have .ready an excellent assort-
ment of the-ne- fall models. Mothers
will save considerable by-- coming to
our Basement Store for school coats.

Extra values at $6.95 to $12.50

Girls' Odd Coats
At $4.95

Basement These are of light weight
materials, and mostly in the lighter co-

lors 3 but splendid .coats for early fall
wear. Attractive styles. Sizes for
girls and for misses. m-v(I- M ?QK

"ifed" number on sate choice D.i7tJ

Army Blanket Sale Basement For quick disposal of all
odd lines i tub waists "we have
grouped them into one big lot and
cut prices to one dollar. This seaIs Charged to Man

Toilet Paper
Special tf
10 Rolls tj

Basement Good grade toilet tissue
put up in standard size rolls. No
telephone. C: O. D. or mail orders
filled. . Limit 10 rolls to a
customer. . Special, 10 rolls

Table Oilfcloth
29c Yard

Basement 384 yards in this lot.
Dark colors only. Slightly dam-
aged by water. Not more than 4
yards to a customer. Wed- - OQp
nesday priced special, yard

son's styles only a few of a kind.
Wednesday while they $1.00Seattle. Aug. 26. (U. P.) --Fred T.

Robertson .of Galveston. Texas, is on-- ;
der Arrest hr hv orrtr nf foH,ra 1 jv;i

last your choice only

flcials who say he sold 7 rZWf army'

Boudoir Caps
Special 25c

Basement Dainty Boudoir Caps in
assorted styles. Made up of good
quality silk trimmed with pretty
laces and ribbons. You will want
at least two of these when OP-y- ou

see them. Special at mJ

blankets belonging to the government
in me vicinity or camp Travuvrexas.;

Basement Bring your boy in first thing Wed-
nesday morning and let hjm try on one of these
good suits he will be pleased with the smart
style of these garments. Made in Norfolk mod- -
els with belt and full cut knickers. Service-
able colors for schooL Ages 10 to Q? TP

7. Wednesday Basement Sale price DOe I O

Boys' School Pants
Special $1.25

Basement Boys' Corduroy Pants of good qual-
ity specially priced in the Basement Store. Dark
brown color. Especially desirable for QC
School. Sizes 5 to 9. Special at DJLAiD

Boys' Flannel Waists
Special 89c

Basement Boys' Gray Flannel Waists a spe-
cial lot priced much below regular. Well made
and nicely finished. Sizes 6 to IS.
While they last, specially priced at only Oii

Go
'Basement- - Royal Worcester Cor-
sets in several models. - All sizes.
Two styles for misses .UT-- this lot.

1.75 and 2.00 values. J-
- PA

Wednesday, special onIy,DA.J"
Girls' Wash Dresses $1.45

Child's Play Suits at 85c Outi ng Flannel ! Night Gowns
SAYS HE SPENT ;

8 MONTHS IN

THE COUNTRY

Remnants $1.00
Remnants of wash goods, drap-

eries, toweling and various other
materials put up in good, useful
lengths your choice only $1.00

Shop in the Morning.

Basement Girls' tub frocks in
many pretty and becoming styles.
Of good -- quality ginghams in nov-
elty plaid. Sizes for 3- - freirls6toi4. Basement DA.xJ

Children's Play Suits of striped
denim trimmed with plain blue on
:o!lar. cuffs and belt. Serviceable
md economical., Sizes 2 :OC
to 7. Basement sale only Out

Priced Special $1.98
Basement Women's Night 7 Gowns

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM I.
MUSLIN WEAR Hundreds ofpieces at a1 sacrifice price in the

Basement. Night ' Gowns. Skirts,
Envelope Chemise and Com Di na-

tions in a number of pretty styles.
Lace and embroidery trim-- Q " 5Q
med.. Excellent materials DJ,.Ul7

of Outing flannel. Several neat
styles to select from. . Stripes or ,

plain colots. Some are embroidered
in dainty colored designs. Cut gen-
erously full. All sizes. d1 QQ
Basement sale special at DA.0Basement Sales for MenBut Koeppen Got No Better

Tanlac Restores Children's Rompers of Striped Galatea Q Cf
Sizes 2 to 6 Priced Special at OOC

Middy Blouses
At 98c

Basement Striped Galatea' Middies
in various colors and' trimmings.
Also plain white Middies with black
tie attached. Just the thing for
school wear. Sizes 14 un to 38.

Housekeepers' Supplies
In the Basement Sale

The Domestic and Wash Goods Section offers splendid bargains in
household needs, thrifty women will be proud to take advantage
of. Only a few of the items are listed in this advertisement.

Bleached Sheets Special $1.29
Feather Pillows Special $1.00

Health.

Oriental Laces"I tried all kinds of medicines and
treatments, dieting, and even went to
the country and stayed eight months
trying to get back my health, but noth-
ing helped me a parficle until I started Limited number only. While QQp 9c YardSpecialatthey last, priced specialtaking Tanlac" said John Koeppen, who
lives at 2201 Fountains st Indianapolis.

Shirts $1
Basement A great Clean-u- p of
many odd lines and small lots of
men's .shirts. Soft or stiff , cuff
styles, also negligee, shirts. Not
all sizes but all are of good grade
material.' For Wednes- - &-- i
day priced special at tDJ-eU-

vl

Men's Pajamas
At $2.39

Basement Men's Pajamas of good
quality outing flannel. t Two-piec-e

style nicely trimmed and well fin-
ished. On sale in the CO QQ
Basement priced at only D4Ou

Basement Bleached Sheets of
good quality muslin. Made with
seam down center." Size 72x90
inches. ' Priced spe- -. :OQ
ciah for Wednesday at D J-ii-

7

Basement Bed Pillows fi'led
with sanitary , feathers and cov-
ered with fancy ticking. On sale
while they last Wed- - (JJ-- l fkfk
nesday special.' each Oj.Uvl

mfm mwmr mm

HosieryJna.. and is employed by the National pr
VT- -iMotor Vehicle Co. Mr. Koeppen was

bcrn and raised in Indianapolis, . where
ne is wen ana favorably known. Indian Flannel Special 19c Yrd"One of the greatest pleasures I ever

Basement Widths from 2 to 4 Inches and the
most attractive patterns we have ever shown at
the price. Hundreds of yards invth!s Q
sale. Basement specially 'priced, Wednesday a7t

Women's Collars 25c
Basement This is . an assorted lot of Women's
Collars. Great many different . styles to OCnselect from. Wednesday specially priced Ol

Basement 30-in- ch Indian flan-
nels in pink, tan and lavender.
Much used 'for night gowns and
pajamas. On sale in. "

Japanese Lunch Cloths an-

other ilarge . shipment just re-
ceived. Delightful patterns. We
also have 'the Napkins to match.
Special prices fof this week.

enjoyed Is giving ny experience with
this wonderful melicine," continued Mr.
Koeppen, as he went on with his State-
ment to the Tanlao representative, who
had heard of his Improvement and calledat his home to obtain the facts. Basement special, a yard

. '"I've been In a run-dow- n condition for
the past five years on account of the 1500 Yards Outing Flannelsbad condition of my stomach. What J Men's Sateen Shirts Special $1.39

Men's Underwear Special $1In a Special Basement Offering at BasementBlanketSal--For night gowns, pajamas, underskirts, etc. This
is of splendid quality and an excellent value at the
price. Large selection, of patterns and- - colors to

Basement Men's wool-finis-h un-
derwear in natural color. Shirts
and drawers in a full assort-
ment of sizes. For 'Wednesday'
Basement sale priced f Af
at. the garment only tDX.UU

Basement Men's Work Shirts of
good quality black sateen. Cut in
full standard sizes and well made
in every particular. Nearly all
sizes. Wednesday OQ
specially priced at only OJ-.-O

Hundreds of Pairs to Select From
Our Basement Store will place on sale beginning Wednesday a great lotof Blankets at prices which afford splendid savings. , Now is the time tosupply your bedding needs. In the sale there are cotton blankets, wool-fini- sh

blankets, mixed wool blankets, in white and colors. $2.98 to $7 50

select from. Better lay in a good supply at once.
For Wednesday's selling price at only 23c yard.

Enameled Rice Boilers BasementBasement Sale of ShoesSpecial 98c

School Hose
29c Pair

Basement Good sturdy ribbed cot-
ton ' stockings for boys and girls.
These are what is known as "mill
run." having slight imperfections.
Black only. Sizes from OQ
to 10J4. Speciar, a pair iC

Children's
Union Suits

At 85c
Basement Children's ribbed cotton
Union -- Suits, in medium weight for
fall .and winter wear. High neck,
long , sleeves, inkle length. OP.
Sizes from 2' to 2. Special OOC

Buy S the Children's School Ap-
parel in : oar Basement and Sere !

Great Savings Millinery
Women's Hose

17c Pair
Basement Women's . black cotton
hose with' reinforced heel and. toes.
Good range -- of sizes. - Wed- - "I 'T
nesday priced special, pair J-- w

Women's Silk Lisle 1 Hose KQ
in black, white, colors pair .JaL

Women's Union

' --The, Basement Housewares. Section will
feature for Wednesday a limited number Basement Over 600 pairs Men's and Young

Men's Shoes in a. rousing sale 'beginning Wed-
nesday, i Why pay excessive prices when you
can get good shoes here for. less?- - 250 pairs
Men's Heavy Work-- Shoes, medium and high

of Gray JEnameled Rice Boilers at an ex-
tremely low-pri- ce. No telephone or mail
orders accepted. These boilers are of a
standard make gray enameled ware and
are shown in t and art QQ"f
sizes; On sale Wednesday only at

ate seemed to lay in my stomach like
something heavy, and severe pains would
start in the pit of my stomach, and Icould hardly stand the suffering. 1
nearly always had a mean, bitter tas if
in my mouth, which was caused by
belching up undigested food. I was
nervous, had severe headaches and could
not sleep good, and would get up every
morning feeling tired and good for noth-
ing. I went down In weight from 163
pounds to 138 and was getting weaker
all the time. The medicine and treat-
ments I took did me no good, and start-
ed on a diet of broth, toast and eggs,
but even that wouldn't agree with me.

"I wasn't much good for work or any-
thing else, so I decided to get an lnde,fi-iit- e

layoff from my job, and I went to
the country, thirty-fiv- e miles from.here,
thinking the change and rest might
help me. I stayed there eight months,
but returned home not feeling a bit bet-
ter, and I hadn't gained a pound. .

"I was at the point of giving up hope
when I began to hear so many good
things about Tanlac, and decided to try
It; and it gave me the biggest surprise
of my 'life. I started to gain ground
after- - the first "few doses, and by the
time the first bottle was finished I was
feeling like a different man. I have now
taken three bottles, have gained seven
pounds, and my strength has been won-
derfully increased. I have a splendid
appetite now, eat anything I want, and
tny stomach seems to be in perfect con-
dition. I no longer have headaches, am
not nervous in the least, sleep soundly
and get up every, morning feeling fine
and ready to go to my job. My work
doesn't tire me out like It did, and thatwornout lazy feeling Is a thing of thepast. Three bottles of Tanlac did me
more good than everything else that cost
me several hundred dollars. It's simply
great-- v

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the Owl
Drug Co.-A- dv. . -

tops splendid , quality leather $3.98-$5- .

Two Other Good Specials
. Men's Dress Shoes
350 Pairs Men's Tan or Black

Dress Shoes Vici Kid. Russia Calf.
Gunmetal and Patent leathers. Laced
or, buttoned $4.98 to $7.98 pr.

Women's Sleeveless Union Suits
with; lace trimmed knee. yQ'
Sizes 36. 38. 42 special at taC

GRAY NAMELED Square Bread
Pans. Oblong Square Cake Pansj
Tube Cake Pans, 2-- qt. Stewt Ket-
tles, Milk Pans. Padding Pans 29c

GRAY ENAMELED "Pie Pans.
Jelly Cake Pans, Milk Pans. Pud-
ding Pans, Skimmers and l -- quart
Stew Pans priced special 19c

Women who . buy their hats lit
Our Basement save at least a third.
New fall .stock Is now begin-
ning to

(
arrive In large volume.

Untrimmed Hats
At $3.69

Basement Tarns droops, turbans
and many large hats in black and
colors. ' Velvet, hatters' plush and

.other .materials. Styles for women
and misses. In the QQ fCk
Basement sale priced at DOJU
Girls' School Hats
?At $1.48

Basement Children's! and Misses'
School 'Hats- - and Tarns - In the
wanted colors for fall. Our ' spe-
cial lot offered at a very Q"j A p

t low price. Priced special wl.lO

Women's Low Shoes at $3.95
Odd Lilies Tennis Shoes 89c ;Tin Coffee Pots 25c

Basement Store
These are --of good weight and well made. ' just

the thing for camp or. cottage. We also include tin

Child's Hair Bows
Special 50c

Basement These pretty bows are made up In good firmquality ribbon. Great assortment of dainty patterns--plaid- s,

stripes, figures, etc., in the latest colors, rA
Full size bows Wednesday specially priced only OUC

Basement 450 pairs Women's
Oxfords, Pumps and , High Shoes
in tan or black leathers. French'
or military heels. Turn IQ OPT'
or welt soles. Special, pr. tDO.aJO

Men's, , Boys , and.
Children's. Tennis Shoes, . O rds

and Kids.. Odds and ends
priced for quick selling : QQ
specially priced. a , pair OStMilk Cans and 2 or 3-- qt. tin Kettles. While

they last Wednesday priced at your choice 25c


